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TORONTO, NOVEMBER îo0,îIi1

THE MILITARY LECTURES

Five of the weekly lectures on military
subjects bave now been delivered. It is
regrettable tbat the attendance wbich at
tbe first of the course promised wcll for
tbe success of tbe series, sbould bave
fallen off inarkedly iin the following lec-
turcs. It is possible that a large number
of thuse who attcnded the first, wbicb as
ail introduction was necessarily rather
dry, slîould bave taken the subject
malter of tbat one as a sample. If any
did su, tbey were mucb mistaken. The
four stîcceeding lectures, wbicb dealt
respectivcly wiîh Artillcry, Cavalry, In,-
fantry and Musketry, proved exccedingly
interesting, and were given a practical
tur by the illtistratîng of theoretical
points by references to several well-known
campaigns. Tbe benefit of such lectures
to men wisbing 10 know anytbing at ail
about national defence, is inestimable.

We desire to remind our readers, that

these lectures bave been arranged by the
Canadian Defence League with not a
little expense and trouble; and we bope
tbat tbe undcrgraduate body will show
their apprecialion of tbe Lcague's efforts
by a greatly increased turn-out at the
coming lectures.

Jn addition to arranging for tbc lectures,
the League is offcring tbree casb prizes,
of $50.00, $3000 and $2000 respecîively,
for competition in the examination to be
held on tbe course. In order to aid those
going up for bbc exarn., tbc League bias
arranged bto have aIl the lectures printed.
Tbey may bc obtaincd together with the
"Canadian IJefence," the organ of tbc
League for une year, and an Under-
graduate Associate Membership in tbe
League, for $1.00. Tbe League has gone
to more expense and trouble bu provide
this opportuniîy for those going up for
tbc examinatioji lu have the lectures
complete in a convenient form, and il is
hoped that man y will take advantage of
il. 'Tbere arc at present 40 copies of the
October number of bbe "I)efence, " with
the lectures available at the " Vamsiîv "
Office and any men wisbing to get tbemi
can do so by applying tu H. R. Ailey. r

SOCIAL PROBLEMS t

Icb icon! In the mtto of the Prince of l
Walcs, we have the rouI idea of Settle- m
ment wurk. Service for that part of bu- i
manity wbich is less fortuate than our- u
selves. To help the stuggling fellow- l
creatume in bis battle with the problerns d
of life, whicb be is su placed as to find tbcmi
difficult tu meet, sbould hc a privilege lu
every man. The average man in for- rc
tunate circurnstanccs ducs flt have lu t]f

et BACTERIA COUNTING

The infection of our water supply
r.bacterja bas been one of our great troul

for s0 long that most people wiIl perb:
be interested in knowing bow a bacte:
count is made. The following is a br
general description of the method m(

IE used.
A mixture of gelatine and beef tea

put in a fiait dish, called a Petri dish, ai
,.before it sets one cubic centimeter
B.the-sample of water is thoroughly mi,

witb it. After the mixture sets it
kept ait about 800> F for 24 hours..

Each bacteria is now unable to mo,
about but bas an abundance of nutrimei
and isat a most favorable temperature, a:

*so at the end of the period each bas
colony around it whicb can be easily sec
sometimes even with the naked eye ai
thus the number per cubic centimeter
counted. The presence of the particul

r;bacilli Coli Communi, is shown by effe
vescence when placed in a solution
sugar and water.

I THE
ONLOOKER'S CORNER
There is a great deal of talk nowaday

about individuality. Modern essayist
are bewailing the fact that twentieti
Century civilization is submerging th~
individual and reducing bim to the dca
level of a universal type. Nor are the,
altogether wrong. Men are growing mon
like each other in the clothes tbey wea:
and the food they eat and the way the3
eat it. You, O my beloved, would not b(
inclined to eat a currant bun in a street
car. People would look at you. There iý
the whole trouble. We don't want peopl(
to notice us. We seem to be trying tc
bide ourselves in the crowd. G. K. Cole-
sterton protests against this spirit by
carrying a large army revolver anda
sword cane when he strolîs along Pica-
dilly. Mark Twain protested against it
wben he appeared in therotunda of a
London botel arrayed in a bath-robe,
My friend, the Artist, protests against it
by wearing red socks, a black bow tie,
baggy trousers and long hair. But they
are ail wrong. Tbey imagine that they
are tleveloping their individuality but
they are only airing their eccentricities.

Let us by ail mieans bave individuality
of thougbt in tbis University but let us
refrain from dressing the part. A man
may bc a real athlete and still refrain
from wearing a sweater at the dinner
table. He may be aprofound student and
flot wander about witb an armfull of
books and a preoccupied stare. He may
be a 'college man' in its broadest sense
and not look like a figure front a Blumen-
thal poster. Again 1 say, let tus develop
our individuality but let us bhide our ec-
centricities.

Hcre's to the Ordinary Sort of a Chap.
May bis sbadow never grow less.

THE ONLOOKER.

CURRENT COMMENTj

IMPERRIAL UNITY

In the presence of a cbecring crowd
-Australia's Dreadnought was launched the
other day on the Clyde, and the continent-
colony bas now the nucleus of a ligbt little
rlavy, as the ligJîter vessels of ber fleet al-
eéady exist. The Australian ships are to
ce stationcd i0 borne waters, and will not

ceave witbout the consent of the Aus-
tralian Parliament.

At the inevitable luncheon, a speech
was made by Sir George Reid, Australian
-Iigh Commissioner. H-e asked bow il
vas that isolated Australia sbotild deem
it nec essary to bulid a navy and require
unihersal rnîlitary training? She bad no
hostile neighbors and knew nu racial
discord.

The ansmer Sir George gave was that
Australia was no unnatural child, but
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CONCERNING FRESH AIR.

To the Editor of The Varsity:

Si:-Tbmougb tbe columns of Tbe
Varsity, 1 wisb bu express MY views on a
subject whicb 1 truly believe deserves the
carnest attention and cuo-operation of
evcmy undergraduaîe of bbc University of
Toronto.

I was struck forcibly in a certain lecture
by the 'rotten" almuspheme wbicb per-
vadcd the smail room. In this oorn lec-
tures are held continualiy from 9 a.nî. bu
1 p.m. anri I venture tu state tbat nul once
duing tbe four lectures w'as bbe oomn
poperly vcntilaîed.

The City of Toronto recently started an
agitation againsî bhc unsaniîa ry cond!-
lion of tbc crowded sîreet car. But
tbe lravelling public are only on these
cars for baif an boum aI the muaI. Wbat
ducs the student endure? Uipwards of
une bundreti students live iîî a lecture
roonî for a solid boum, breathiniîg m their
longs the sarne impure air again and again.
Worse sîill bbe next ciass breatbes Ibis
same air and adds lu it, making il more in-
jurious than before. I ar nonu a new
fangled fresh air fiend but I wanî to sec
Ibis followed up by the Varsity and laken
bu tbeIUnversity authorities. Il is as
important Io our University taining as
lýivvh!! Yours,

[The Board look up Ibis malter thor-
oughly last sunimer. A report was e-
ceiveil fronî ventilatiîîg engineers on the
probable cost of ventilaîing the old
buildings. This scheme would cost ap-
proxiiîîately $20,000. At presenî, eîectmic
fans are working in the halls, aîîempting
bu draw out the bad air. This is only an
experinent an(l bas not been fullyadupted.

Aiîy ventilation scileme under the pies-
cnt condition of buildings would nul be.

Continued on Page 3, Col. 4.
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re< Royal M ilitary College of Canada,
[HERE are few national institutions of mrevalue and interesîtat the country titan titRoyal Miiita..y Collage of Canada. Ntwitlt.sanding titis, its abject and thte work It le accam.,lishing are flot aofficiently onderatood by t1sq
geuerai public.
Thte Callege la a Goverment Institution, de.gaed prîmariiy for te purpose of gviag instruc..Lon in ail branches of mniitary science ta, cadet.ind oicers of te Canadian Miitia. I fact itorresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.
The Commandant and mnilitary Instructors are.1 officers on the active list of thse Imperial armynt for the purpose and there is in addition a1mmpiete staff of professors for thte civil subjec.,itich forma such an important part of btie Collegeurse. Medical attendance is also provided.
Whilst the Collage la organized on a strictlyilitary basis the cadets receive a practical adcientiflc training ia subjects essential ta a 88ound
nodarn educatio.
Thse course includes a titorough zronndiag in~ahamatis, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phys, Citamistry. French and English.
The strict discipline maintained at the Collageoaa af the most valuable features of thea coursee.d, in addition, the constant practice of gymnnags, drills, and outdoor exercîsas of ail kiaujnsures heaitit and excellent physical condition.
Commissions in ai branches of the lmperzvice and Canadian Permanent Force are offere
nnually.
The diploma of graduation, is considered by the~uthorities conducting the examinationfoD.
tnion Land Surveyor ta ber equivale taiversty d..greA , .. te eglaios i_.


